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principtilities and powers and made a show
of them, openiy trittruphing over themr in
his cross. Ile led in chiains those Who had
hield others in terrible bondago, Satan and
his legions; and thecir victims redecmed by
hiood, an<1 subdued hy grace, and nmade
glorlously troc, foilow joyiully titeir Dcliv-
croc.

,Ho reccived gifts, hie gave gifts.2 He
rcceivcd that ho might give. le received
witli one hnnd and gave with the other..
The Conqueror distribntes the spoil which
lie takes. H-e receives te give, and therefore
in a description of the celostial victor, the re-
coiving and dispensing are var,: :ig phases
of the saine transaction.

Mi. INVENTORY OF ]ROYAL CYFTS.

Ife himseif, the unspeakabie Gifr of love,
includes ail others-Grace, iloliness, Heir-
ship, ail that is nýedfùi for the highest tvel-
fare of matn for *.mea and etcrnity. licre
tho gifts rclerred Io are thoso dispensed te
the Cliurch as a Society or Body. Wlhnt
thesegifts wereand tre, fur they are stili flow-
ing into the hosoni of the Chiurci in per-
fect adaptation to hier necd, it; there dis-
tinctly stated, and verso Iil contains the
enumeration. Tiiese are first Aposeles, the
mon as Wveil as tue offices, 2nd, lProphcts,
W.d, Evangeiists, and 4th, l'astors and

Teuchers.

Of these, the first tme are admit-ed for
the most part tu bo extraordinary, thecir
qualifications boing adapted co the found-
ing of tue Churcli, whichi is buîlt upon the
foundation of the 'Aposties aud 1roplîets.'

EVANGELISTS.

The other two secmn to bo fitted for the
Churcli of ail times and ail nations. Thé
Evangeliste-vere auxiliaries to the Aposties,
passing froin pince to place ivitis the won-
drons story of salvation and the cross, itin-
erant preachers, pushing, their way hither
and thither, whero the Charch was flot or-
ganized, or mbt the 'doeiety of those %Vio
went flot to its meetings, and pressing
Christ on tho accepeance of ail. Thougli Dot
possessed of the high and exceptional qua-
-lificationsB of Apostios, or even of the Pro-
phets, yet thcy had the advantage of bcbng
unhindered ia the work by matters of de-

tail conoected vvith organization and dis-
cipline. Leaving for others to examine
how fac tho Cliurch is acting wisoly or
u nwisely, how far site is innocent or calp.
1%ble, ia ubing this agency to suci a limited
exteut, 1 tomn tu

IV. PASTORS ANb TEACITEXS.

Authorities differ as te wvhether wvc have
here two classes of offico-bearers, or the two
Iead i gcharacteris tics of one class. Without
flormai proof Ishahil assumle that wve have
hiere but ono office. I say forniai proof, for
the construction is thebest ofail proof, for we
can take no otiter view, except by a viola-
tion or con tempt of tue piaincst mules of
grammatical construction.

Hie is ut once Pzester and Teachier, Slhep-
hierd and Doctor-Shephierd, the prominent
idea heing Guide or Ruler, ixnpiyiug care-
fui, watchfui, tender supcrintcndence or
goverumnent, yet flot to tîte negiccet of feed-
iug,. The Pastor must guide and overc
tue Hlock, and must sec that they are fcd

viîth whoiesome, suitable, nutritions food.
Thuls providing snppiying and distributing
tho food of the Word, hoe is a Teacher. an
expounder, drawiug forth te truth,. and
fromn that stomehouso giving to ail thecir
food ia due soason andi proportion. Even
shouiti teaching ho his main empioyment
yet his Nvork is truly a Pasforale. The
two main fonctions; may ho distinguisheti,
but cannot Weil bo separscd.

The present assenably of office-beamers
consists of this eiass, soune hiaving special
qualifications for teaching, otliers set apart
mainly for gniding, ndvisiuig, anti govora-
ing, but ail beiug pastors ami tenchers like
the eIders of Ephesus addrcssed by Paul on
the shores of tho A2gean Son, like the over-
seers of Philippi, and the Eiders orduinedl
by Paul anti Barnabas in ovory city, andî-
in every chorch.

TIIE PASTOIt'S WORIC.

IV. Wc have next set forth thle vrt- of
tise Pastor, the eue common objeot of ail the
Gifts. Vv. 12. They wcme ail given, tho
office of paster nti teacher se long as it
exists, and wvherover it is foati, wvas given
for the perfecting of the Saints 'for te
work of tho ministmy, for the edifying of
the body of Christ.'
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